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IN ·AND AROUND THE 
PENINSULA 

Oneg Shabbos. 

TI1ere was an exceptionally large gather
ing at the Oneg Shabbos on Saturday after
noon last. Mr. I. Fine presided and wel· 
romed the guest of honour, Mr. Leib Jaffe . 
, .. ho spoke on the "Hebrew Language and 
Hebnm Book." 

The ~peaker dealt with the language 
problem in the Diaspora where countries 
were divided into small groups each with a 

different language and dialect. He pointed 
to the language difficulty at the Zionist Con
gresses and other Je,dsh internationnl 
~atherings. 

Going on lo speak of Palestine, the 
lecturer gaye a very vivid and interesting 
description of the great work done by the 
Hebrew writers and of the outstandin~ 
growth of the Hebrew book and press which 
dealt wilh every aspect of Jewish life in 
Palestine. Through Palestine the Jewish 
people was being given back a language 
through which they could all speak. 

Mr. J aff e's address was followed by the 
1<inging of Hebrew songs in a spirit of 
enthusiasm. 

After Mr. Jaffe had replied to question~ 
put by Messrs N. Ipp and B. Padowich, a 
vote of thanks to the lecturer was proposed 
by Dr. Mibashan. 

During the afternoon Mr. G. Laden read 
a humorous story by Almi. Rev. S. Kassel 
and Rev. B. Konvisser and Mr. Wytebsky 
a],o contributed to the success of the gather
ing. 

Hebrew Teachers' Association. 

An extraordinary meeting of the Hebre'\ 
Teachers' Association took place on W ednes
day morning, the 20th instant, when Mr. 
Leib Jaffe addressed a representative gather
ing of teachers. 

Mr. A. Levin, the Chairman, in welcom· 
ing Mr. Jaffe, said that the teachers werf' 
extremely pleased to have an opportunity 
of discussing their problems in the presence 
of such a distinguished visitor. 

Mr. Z. Avin spoke on the aims and 
achievements of the Hebrew teachers in this 
country, and expressed the hope that Mr. 
Jaffe would be able to give them valuable 
information and instruction on how to direct 
their work in the future. 

Mr. Leib Jaffe spoke enthusiastically of 
the rapid progress which had been made in 
educational methods and systems in the 
schools in Palestine. He quoted statistics 
showing that the development of Hebrew 
literature and the pr~s had exceeded all 
expectations. 

The Keren Hayesod supported the Hebrew 
schools and cultural institutions and was 
largely responsible for their existence. It 
was only recently that the financial support 
of the Keren Hayesod for Jewish education 

\ms diminished lo a certain extent, becau e 
the parents themselves were more concerned 
now in Lhe uphringing and education of 
their <'hildren in Palestine and took the 
rP-;Jwn~ihility upon themselve . 

l\1r. Jaffe stressed the importance of 
~ntrodncing the Palestine spirit and life 
mto lhe Hebrew schools in the Diaspora, 
and described some very successful experi
ments in some of the schools in Lithwmia 
and Poland. 

.:\1 i.'ny quc>stions were asked by the 
members. \fr. Jaffe responding. 

Mrs. S. Cohen, the Hon. Secretary of tJw 
Boarrl of Jc" ish Education , was also presf'nt 
:111cl \\ f'lrorned Mr. Jaffe. 

\fr. Ch. Berezinsky proposed a -vote of 
thank~ to the speaker, and c ·pres ed tlw 
d<'f'Jl p;ratitudc> of all present for his w~ry 
intcreslin~ and uluable information. · 

ThP very plPasant function was conclu<lf'rl 
hy the singing of Hatikvah. 

Boxing and Wrestling Tournament 
at the Orphanage. 

The Orphanage Annual Wrestling and 
Boxinµ; Tournament will be held in thP 
Ochberg Hall at the Home, Montrose 
'\.venue, on Saturday week, July 7th, at 
3 p.m. Details will be advertised in next 
wrek's issue. All Orphanage friends will 
he wrkome. 

C. T. Y oung J udeans. 

On Tuesday evening a farewell reception 
was p:iven to Mr. Herzl Zuckerman prior 
to his departure for Palestine. Mr. G. 
Gitlin was in the chair and a large crowd 
filled the hall. 

The Chairman, in his opening remarks, 
stated that although the Cape Zionist Youth 
Executive was arranging a farewell to Mr. 
Zuckerman, he nevertheless thought it fitting 
that the Cape Town Young Judeans in 
particular ought to bid farewell to him in 
an appropriate manner. His association 
with that Society was different from what 
it had been with the other Cape Young 
J srael Societies. 

Nlr. S. M. LeYin, in a brief speech, spoke 
on ~Tr. Zuckerman's work for Cape and 
~outh African Young Israel and wished 
him the best of luck in his new home in 
Eretz Israel. 

After a pianoforte solo had been rendered 
hy Miss L. Charloff and a humorous jm
personation by Mr. S. Rechtman, Mr. L. 
.T ochelson dealt briefly with Mr. Zucker
man's association with the Young Judeans. 
He had joined the society some seven 
years ago and until he had been compelled 
to give up his activities for one particular 
society in favour of the youth in general, 
he had always taken an active part in hs 
proceedings. 

Hebrew songs were then sung with full 
vigour; a recitation was given by Mr. C. 
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Reitstein and a ukelele solo by Mr. II. 
Cohen, after \\hich refreshments were sened. 

After the interval Mr. S. Sacks rendered 
a humorou~ item and ~Ir. L. Fagan a song. 
A presentation consisting of a \olume of 
Bialik ·s works \'<as then made Lo :Mr. Zucker
man by the Chairman. 

\Ir. Zuckerman, in responding, thanked 
lhe ~ociety for its farewell and presenla
Lio11. He recounted certain reminesccnces 
of h~s acthities in the Pirche Zion Society, 
"hic11 he had founded in ] 922, the Cape 
TO\\ll Hehrew Circle and the Cape Town 
Young Judeans. These three Societies had 
trained many Young Tsrael leaders and many 
in the senior ranks of to-day had graduate;I 
through onr or other of these bodies. The 
Society \\as there not to offer opportunities 
for social recreation, and if members made 
full u e of the activities of the Society the\· 
would indeed be able to accomplish fa;· 
more than at present they imagined they 
c·ould. 

His association with the Young Judeans 
had ever been a dear one and he assured 
I hem that he would carry the memo1} of 
I he Societ · lo Erclz L raeL where some da v 
he hoped lo meet many of those present i;1 
the hall thnt night. 

Mizrachi Lecture. 
Rabbi A. R. Abrahamson, of Claremont. 

will speak on "The Mizrachi in the Zionist 
Movement" at a meeting of the Mizrachi 
Organisation in the Zionist Hall, Capr 
Town, on Wednesday evening, 4th July. 

Revisionist Competition. 
The winners in the Revisionist Competi

tion held recently are :Mr. A. Schneider. 
l 00, Darling Street, Ca pr Town (first prize). 
and Mr. J. Talheq:~, Long StreC't, Cape 
Town (second prize). 

Reception to Dr. Bernstein. 
In connection with the reception to Dr. 

E. Bernstein, Headmaster of the Jews Free 
School, London, who arrives in Cape Town 
on July 9th, a Committee, headed by thr 
.Mayor, Mr. L. Gradner, and Mr. H. Stodel 
has been formed. A subscription dinner in 
the Zionist (Minor) Hall is being organised 
for Tuesday evening, July 10th. Details 
will be published in the next issue of the 
"S.A. Jewish Chronicle." 

All past pupils of the Free School wish
ing to participate should communicate with 
Mr. E. H. Kloot, the Hon. Secretary, P.O. 
Box 1204, Cape Town. 'Phone 2 - 6876. 

A cknowledgment. 
The Hon. Treasurers of the Cape Jewish 

Board of Guardians, the Cape Jewish Aged 
Home and the Cape Hebrew Helping Hand 
Society, acknowledge the amounts of £20, 
£10 and £10 respectively from the estate of 
the late C. Salomon, Bulawayo . 

J.N.F. Acknowledgment. 

The Hon. Treasurer of the Jewish 
l\ational Fund begs to acknowledge with 
thanks receipt of £20 from Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Cohen being for the inscription of the 
namf' of their son, Norman Jack, in th<' 
Golden Book. on thf' occasion of his Bar
rnitzvah. 

· 143, Loop Street 
( fg~· ... ~==T~) CAPE TOWN. 
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M uizenberg Young Israel Society· 
On Saturday last the above Society cele

brated its anniversary at an "At Home" in 
th new .Muizenberg Talmud Torah Hall. 
The hall \\a filled to capacity both by 
juniors and seniors. 

The Chairman, ~lr. S. ~I. Levin, welcomed 
the ~uC'sls and said he '"as 'ery pleased to 
'-( c ~ H h a large represcntalion of seniors, 
"'hich showed that their inlere t in the 
Society ·was really potent. The Society had 
<lone excellent work during the past year 
and had come to be regarded as a real, live 
\\ire in the communal life of the Je" i!-ili 
comm1miul\ of :.VIuizenberg. 

Hali hi I. ..\I. Gen. is, afler congratulatin~ 
tlw Societ v on its success, went on to spea.k. 
abo11L the, :-piritual aspecl of Zionism. He 
said thal Zionists of to-day were apl iu 
their ~tri\ ing for malt'rial ends in Palestin~, 
to foro-et the resuscitation of 11e spirit of 
J udai~1~1 "hich "as in e ·sential an ernbodi
menl d the Zionist ideal. Were it not for 
Lhl' di·eamers of the type of Achad Ha 'am 
and Pi nsker, we should not ha' e had ,dial 
"(· harl to-day in Pale tine. 

\h. D. L. · Da\idowitz spoke of the part 
played by Lhe Muizenherg Y.I.S. i11 the li[e 
of tlw <"ommu11ily. It had really rendered 
prnl'ljcal aid, in . facL. e\ en in the ~uildiug 
of thl' , NV hall in '' hich the reception '\a~ 
hein!! held. Thcv could ah\ ays depend 011 

th<' .co-opcralif'n . .of the congregation. 
\lr. E. Kluk. Pre~idenl of the Cape Zionisl 

Yuuth E ·ecuti\f'. spol-.<' ~enerall y on Lhe 
, al tw . of Zirn1ism and of Young Israel 
soc:ietie;-;. He had he n present at the last 
anniYcr:-.ary celelJralio11 of the Society and 
hoped ) et Lo allend many more. The 
slren~Lh of the moYem<>nl lay in Lhe youth. 

.After a humorolls sketch, entiled '"A Pair 
of Lunatics~' had been performed by mem
lwr-. of th<' Soc-ielv and refreshments had 
L<'('ll . en NL \1r. vI. Jankelowitz proposed 
tlw toa:-.t of ··Youn~· Isnwl S ociety,' ' lo 
"hi1·h ~Ir. H. L. SL<'111 replied. 

D11ri 11µ th<' <·our"<' of tlw e\ ening an in
lt•n tinµ 1>1o!!rnmnw \\ <.b provided and the 
prn1 ·1·1·dings \\('It' en}i,e11ed hy the singing 
(If HPl11c'\\ and Yiddi::·d1 "ongs. The follo\\ 
in ~ a1 L i:Ls parliC'ipatrd: \Iiss llay Le\ inson , 
\k:-, · Heibll·iu. \1 r. \\,. h.al1:e 11 , Mi:::;s 13. 
Ho~1 ·L:a1 'li"s Doreen i\ht•r" and pupils of 
\Ii:-<~ J uditli (,, odtnan. 

t thf' 1·lo"t' of tlw prog 1ain11H'. i\lr. 11. 
L. \11 · 'a rlli, pr«>po'-l'd a \olc of thanks to 
th<' c:prak<>rs and art isl.. aft('r . ,d1i c-h dan<'in ~ 

\ U I iiHlulgPd in till about 12.:W a.m . 

Observatory-Mowbray Jewish 
Guild. 

,... \ \ ery '-ll< '<·e;.;sf ul rneeling of th(' aLo\ (' 
So<'id v \\as held al •. Elle~llleI e. " vlowbnn. 
Llw horn<' of i\I r..;. L. Hodes~ on Thursday 
la~t. Sixty-four people allended. The meelin~ 
Lol.)k the form of a ariely oncerl. }iiss 
13. )' ular commenced Lhe programme ".,.jth 
l \\ o delightful piano solos. Mr. A. E. Davis 
rendered three humorous sketches which 
the audience thoroughly enjoyed. Miss 1. 
BPrk Pntertained with a piano solo. 

Tea and refreshments were kindly pro
' ided Jn. the hosles!'. After the interval 
~] j.., · s: \filler rendered two recitations, 
after which Mrs. G. Dickman sang two songs 
\\ hich \\ere enthusiastically encored. 
Dancing look place until 11 o'clock when 
the meeting eonduded with Hatikvah. 

Green and Sea Point Jewish Guild. 
The Guild '"a!" particularly fortunate in 

ha\ inµ- the "ell-known inger. Signor Coscia, 
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at its conversazione at Alphen Hou e on 
Wednesday, 20th inst. Signor Coscia, who 
was accompanied by Miss H. Schwalbe, was 
encored again and again. 

The meeting was presided over by Miss 
E. Gutman. Miss M. Goldberg contributed 
a dramatic recitation '' hich was follo\.\ ed 
'\ ith inleresl. ~\Iiss F. Kaplan, a prominenl 
Guild "orker. gave a recital at the piauo. 
\\hid1 wa thoroughly enjoyed by the 
members. 

This \\HS foUo\.\'ed by a lecture Ly Mr. 
\t olk, on Zioni!"t work, in which he spoke 
of the new spirit that had recently been 
shown towards the Jewish National Home 
throughout the Diaspora. 

An interesting meeting was brought to a 

dose with a vote of thanks to the arti. ts, 
the lecturer, and the Chairlady. 

At the next meeting of the Guild, al 
Alphen House on Wednesday, 3rd July, 
l\tl rs. E. Wolff will lecture on the Wizo. 

'lC'mbers arr reminded that the Hebrew 
dnsse-, held tiL the residence of Rev. and 
\frs. P. Rost>nberg, "Kiora," Milton Road. 
on Friday evening-, commence at 8.15. 

The table tennis section, which has been 
recently started, meets al the residence of 
Mr. ~n;d Mrs." Wolff, " "B~nhear," St. John's 
Hoad. on Ti1esday e\~nin~s. Members are 
i m ited to allencl. 

Woodstock-Salt River Junior 
Zionists. 

On Thursday evening last a "Living C\.\ - 

paper Evening'' \\as held at 21, Milnrr 
Hoad, Woodstock, the residence of l\Ir, 
and \Ir ·. S. Ruskin. 

The ne\\S ~en- ice "as read by Miss 
Busker. after "hich many intere_ting and 
h umoruus ne" spa per items were read h) 
me111bers. The more serious part of the 
'· nc\\Spaper " contained two very inleresting 
articles. Tbc one \HIS on the Keren Kaye-
11wth Leisrael, and many questio11s \\ere 
asked on thP \\ orl..i11gs of this oq.:(aJlisalio11: 
and Lhe other \\as on " '\'.eighbours- The 
]t>\\ S an<l Arab.._."' It was \\idel) discu::;sed. 

l>uring the serving of refreshment~ 

l lt·lirf'\\ :-.onµ" \\ere sung. 
The Herzl \lcmorial E\ cning co11mwmo1-:.1-

t i 11 µ: the thirtieth aunivcrsaq of the death 
of Theodor Herzl '"ill be held in the 
Ta1111ud Tornli Hall. 6\rgyk Stred. ~ ood
s lo( L undN Lht~ co111bined auspice:; ol the 
.1 univr Zioni ;.; t oeicly a1al the Helncw Con-
0n" • a li(11~s of \Vood:--Loek an<l Salt HiH•r 011 

l 'u;,<lav. :hcl Julv ,,hen addresses \\ill 1w 
g ivf'n i>y Rev. S. h.a..,~wL Dr. C. Rc .. nckm . 
Dr. . H. ~ . Alt..;1.;hul and ~Ir. E. l\..lul-.. 
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Orphanage Notes. 
To-morrow, Saturday evening, at 8 o'clock, 

Professor S. H. Skaife, M.A., will lecture 
at the Orphanage on "Birds." The lecture' 
'~ill illustrate his remarks by blackboarr· 
skeLches. 

~Ir. J. L. Gordon, L.D.S., will preside 
Yi itors are welcome. 

The Zionist Conversazione. 

At the Zionist ConversaJ1ione in th,. 
Zionist Hall on Tuesday evening, 3rd inst.. 
l\Ir. Alexander Levin will initiate a dis. 
cussion on "Education ·and Politics.'' All 
arc· welcome. 

Dane~ at Zionist Hall. 
A dance under the auspices of the Cape 

T ov. n Jewish Girls' Association is being 
held in the Zionist Hall to-morrow (Satur
day) eYening, 30th inst. 

In Brief. 

Mrs. S. E. Kark, accompanied by her 
niec~, Miss Anne Gordon, left' yesterday by 
the "Giulio Cesare" on a trip to Europe 
and Palestine. Her son, Mr. R. M. Kark. 
leaves to-day by the . "Carnarvon Castle'' 
on his return to En.gland where he will 
continue his studies, after pending a holj. 
day \\ith his parents. 

• * • * * * * 
).fr. Leon Segal is _at present pa yin~ a 

busines visit to Johannesburg. 

* * * * • 
\! r~. ] . l krhstein left -011 alurday ernt· 

i11g; for J ohmme.sburg on a holiday. ~ 1 

• .. * • * * *· 
~\liss E,a Kuritzsky left yesterday by the 

''Giulio Cesare .. on a trip to Europe. 

* * * * * • • 
\lrs. H. G. Wise i · ::;pending · a short 

1101 ida\ in Johmmesl>ttrg. 

• * * * * * 
\lr. L. Salber relurned lo Cape To\\n 

on i\londny la~l from a Yi it to Europe and 
Palestine. 

* * * * * * 
\Tr. IL 1\I. Blud1 kmes on Suuday for 

\l a quassi on a short ds!t lo hi~ parents. 

• * * * 
\Ir. \I. Conwy lea\t'S 011 • 'l u~~day fur 

t lw Trans\ aal 011 a short holiday . 

* * * • • 
Dr. and i\lrs. \V. achs. of Juhaunc ·burg. 

a!'l i\t·d in Cape Town yesterday and lefL 
L~ the " Giulio Cesare'' on a trip lo Europe. 

The Colonial Orphan Chamber & Trust Co., 
4. CHURCH SQUARE,. CAPE TOWN. 

(Established 31st March, 1856). 

TllE L \HGE_-;;T TRUST COMPANY IN SOUTH AFRICA. 

Issued Capital - - £ 19,000 Reserve Fund £360,000. 
Directors: 

C. C. SILBERBAUER (Chairman). 
H J. DEMPERS lUeputy-Chairman). WILLIAM RUNCIMAN. 
CHAS. MARAIS. Dr. A. MARIUS WILSON. 

R. H. PARKER. 
ALFRED FRIEDLANDER. 

The Company makes the following claims:-
1. That it can administer Trusts and Estates economically and efficiently. 
2. That it possesses the best facilities for the investment of Trust Funds. 
3. That all business entrusted to it receives enlightened and .continuous attention. . 
4. That absolute secrecy is observed by the Company, as its Directors and all its Officers are 

under bond not to divulge the affairs of its clients. 
5. That it is always accessible to beneficiaries in Estates or Trusts, and to it8 clients generally. 
6. That the services of members of a trained and expert staff are always at the disposal of 

clients of the Company. 
7. That its great financial strength means the absolute security to its clients. 
8. That it can justifiably claim to be a 1pecialist in the administration and management of all 

Trust and Agency business. L. ;J. BOTHA, F.I.S.A., Secretary. 
JAX H. S. HOFl\ffiYR, B.A., LL.B. Assistant Secretary. 


